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LEONARD KKHL Big Seven indoor pole vault record holder,
will have to Rive his best effort in order to retain his crown.
Chief opposition will be the Sooners Bill Carroll. Carroll beat Kehl
in the dual last Saturday, but Kchl might surprise.

Press Box

r v lews
By Kimon Karabatsos

(Sports Kuitor, Pally Nebraskan)
A lot of us were surprised last

Saturday night as we listened to
the Iowa State-Nebras- basket-
ball fiame over the radio. Per-
haps some of you weren't, but I
am willing to venture to say that
at least 99 percent were just as
shocked as was.

The athlete of the week was
undoubtedly Guard Joe Brown.
Brown, the guy with er

for blood, is always "cool" when
the pressure is on. Every time
Coach Harry Good needs a few
points, in goes Brown.

Brown is able to grasp the
situation and do what is neces-
sary to bring victory. He also
.seems to play his best game on
foreign courts something not
very common among athletes.

The Bradley, Missouri and
Iowa State games were, by far,
the best performances this year.
All of these games were played
on the road.

KK
Track Coach Ed Weir should

be given credit for the way the
dual meets have been run off.
Everyone has started promptly,
with the lield events com-
mencing at seven and the run-
ning events at 7:30.

It's quite a job to see to it that
every meet runs off according to
the schedule. There was a de-

lay in the Sooner-Husk- er dual
Saturday though. The broad
jump ran overtime, but that was
through no fault of the of-

ficials.
Some of the Oklahoma track-ste- rs

were doubline-u- p on
events and that caused them to
be late with their jumps. The
mile relay was held up because
of that.

None of the spectators seemed
to mind though, for they were
listening to the basketball game,
through the courtesy of Jack
Burlcy, the announcer. They
were kept on the
score throughout the entire meet

tlm and when the overtime started,
Burlcy held the "mike" to the
radio and gave the crowd a
chance to hear the game.

Burlcy. by the way. docs a
nice job handling the an-

nouncer's job.
Most of the fans missed the

two new records set at the end
of the meet. Merwin McCon-nell- 's

broad jump record and the
Huskers relay conquest received
no notice by the fans when they
were announced.

Knox Jones, track student
manager and staff sports writ-
er, has compiled a very inter-
esting "dope-shee- t" for the Big

' Seven indoor meet at Kansas
City Friday and Saturday.

The sheet, according to the
best times and macks of con-

ference athletes, represents
lot of work and Jones has done
a fine job in compiling all the
figures.

Don "Moose" Cooper is laying
off work-ou- ts this week in hopes
of fully recovering for the Big
Seven meet. If Cooper is ready,
he will add greatly to Nebras-
ka's chances for another sur-
prise indoor victory.

Leonard Kehl, pole vault rec-
ord holder, is slowly improving
in his form. Kehl is somewhat
hampered by a back injury.
Sooner Bill Carroll is favored
to take that event, but Kehl al- -.

ways works the best when the
"competition is the toughest.

KK
Coach Bill "I'm a Nebraskan"

Glassford had his football hope-
fuls running top speed in tiis
first Spring practice of the year.
The boys seem to be in as good

shape as thev were last fall.
KK

The competition for the base-
ball squad is the "toughest in
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NUIs 16th
Cage Team

Nebraska's league leading
cagers were finally recognized in
the Associated Press' National
Standings Tuesday by being
placed in 16th place. The Corn-husker- s,

ignored by the ratings
for the whole basketball season,
garnered a total of 96 points.

Coach Good's cagers have a
good chance to tip their position
in the next couple of weeks with
two conference contests remain-
ing and a playoff with the na-
tion's top team, Bradley, provid-
ing the Huskers win the league
title.

Also representing the Big Sev-
en and in 13th place in the rank-
ings this week is Kansas State.
No other conference team re-
ceived mention.

Vacanti Named
Football Coach
At Fairbury

Sam Vacanti, quar-
terback and professional football
player, has accepted the head
football coaching duties at Fair-bur- y

High school, replacing
Frank Sullivan, who resigned.

The official announcement
came Tuesday afternoon.

The Board of Education had
interviewed many Nebraska
graduates for the position.

Vacanti will start his new and
first coaching assignment some
time in August. Vacanti is one
of Glassford's assistants for
spring practice.
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KENDALL HILLS Colorado's
ace scoring artist, was at his
best when playing against the
Huskers. A "dead-sho- t" from
any position, he is worth con-
sideration for All-B- ig Seven

conference laurels.

years," according to some of the
old hands. The squad carries a
few lettermen, but don't be sur-
prised if you see some new
faces in the starting line-u- p

when the season opens.
The athletic department of the

University should be commended
for getting a batting cage so the
players can get in a few "cuts"
before the season starts. Let's
hope for some warm weather
(No, no. picnics), but for out-
door praitice for the team.

Don't '.hrow it away, sell it
with a Taily Nebraska classified
ad. Room 20 Union building.
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DON CAMPBELL Colorado
senior, is favored to retain his
Big Seven 60 yard dash title in
the conference indoor cham-
pionships at Kansas City this
weekend. Campbell set a new
conference mark in :06.2 last
year. He will graduate at the
end of the winter quarter at

Colorado.

Midwest AAV
Swimmers
Here Saturday

The Nebraska swimming pool
will be scene of another out-
standing aquatic exhibition on
Saturday. The Midwest A.A.U.
championships will be held this
year in the Cornhusker pool.

Preliminaries will begin at
10 a. m. and the final results
will be at 2 p. m.

Some of the best swimmers in
the Midwest will participate in
the meet.

Of special interest to
will be Dick Faynter.

During his tenure at Omaha
Central Paynter dominated
Nebraska prep swimming for
three years. He holds the state
records in the 100 and 200
yard freestyle races. His out-
standing accomplishment was
winning the National Junior
A.A.U. 100 yard freestyle last
year.

Also back to match their skill
against stronger competition will
be some Nebraska prep swim-
mers who were in the state high
meet last week.

Dave Van de Water, who last
week set new records in the 100
yard back stroke and 150 yard
individual medley, should do
very well even though he will
have keener competition.
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Chance, Pick
The All-Tea- m

In order to give the students
of the University a chance to
voice their opinions as to whom
they think should be placed on
the All-B- ig Seven basketball
team, the Sports department of
The Daily Nebraskan will run
the pictures of those players who
we think are deserving of the
honor.

"We do not have pictures of
all the players so, if your "fav-
orite" is left out, do not lcel
that we are passing him by. A
story, telling of his ability will
appear, wncnever his picture is
not run.

All letters should be addressed
to:

The Sports Department
Daily Nebraskan
Student Union, Room 20
University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Four I-St-
ate

Basketballers
To Graduate

A m e s. Four Cyclones will
play their last home basketball
game here Friday night against
Kansas.

Capt. Don Paulsen, who has
spent most of his career at a
center spot, holds most of the
scoring records for that spot in
addition to scoring more than 650
points for his career.
. Ruisch has another year of
competition but is not counting
on being in school that long.

The game will close the 1950
season for Iowa State as far as
the home folks are concerned.

Classified
LOST Billfold In collileunl or on the

campus. Arnold Trautman.
LOST Wrist watch between 217 Burnet

hall University Drug. 15 Jewell Bulova.
Rose gold case. Gold Benrut band. Re-
ward. Phone H2.

'36 coupe. 1 shape, clean. Call
Don Ramsey.

LARGE corner room for boy. Birujle beds.
1645 R.

3 and 4 mom apta. on campus. Reasonable.
Quiet. Phone

GOOD used tlrea $2.95. National rop.d
hxzjird guarantee 6 month 6,0uu mnea.
mop at 1123 K
HAAS O. K. RUBBER WELDERS.

A number of students were
very much put out by the "No
tickets for Nebraskans" at the
Kansas State- - Nebraska game to
bo held March 11, at Man-

hattan.
The reason is very simple.

There is not enough room for all
of the students to see
the game. The Wildcats' Nichols
gym is very small, both for seat-
ing capacity and floor space a
"cracker-box.- "

The quarters are to cramped
that the athletic department
must print four different activity
cards. The cards are four differ-
ent colors and two colors are ad-
mitted to each game.

Usually at six o'clock, students
holding one set of colors are ad-
mitted. Then at seven, if there
are any seats remaining, another
group is admitted. A number of
the second group is left out "in
the cold."

According to Business Man-
ager A. J, Lewandowski. Ne-

braska saves tickets for the stu-

dents from the visiting school,
whenever they receive notice to
that effect.
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BOB BERKSHIRE Leading
the Big Seven's great crop of
high hurdlers, must retain his
crown won last year if the
Huskers have hopes for another

surprise victory.
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lourney Is
In Third Set

Third round play of the in-

tramural ping-pon- g tournament
will be played Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, from five
to seven p. m. in the Student
Union Table Tennis Room.

All players must contact their
opponents at once and arrange
to play on one of these two
nights.

Those who do not play will
lose by forfeit.

Boys advancing to the third
round are the following: Doug
Dudley, Harrv Eckert, John
Prion, Bob Wesslund, Darrel
Dunning, Fred Cady, and Dar
rell Heiss

Other boys making the third
round are N. C. Fritz, Ed Clau- -
sen, John Fritcher, Bob Radin,
Earl Moore, Bob May, Wayne
Nielson, R. E. Stake, and John
O'Neal.

AT MILLER'S

Slc comfortably .

Muiisficlds.

Mrl, or classroom wear
Spring picnics.

BILL McGl'IRE Will be in
for plenty of trouble when he
tangles with Bob Karnes in the
mile run. McGuire set a new
conference record in 4:17.2 last
year but has not shown last
year's form in early meets. He
will also complete in the two-mil- e.

Student Union
Table Tennis
TcamBolstcrcd

The University of Nebraska
table tennis club will be seek-
ing revenge this Friday as they
travel to the University of Oma-

ha The Huskers dropped a 16-- 9

decision earlier this year.
Nebraska hopes have been

boosted by the addition of Eddie
Sarkissian on the team. Sarkis-sia- n,

who enrolled at the uni-
versity this semester, was num-

ber two player in Persia.
Also competing this Friday will

be Cricghton University. Neither
Omaha or Nebraska have played
Cricghton this year.

The Nebraska team is spon-
sored by the Student Union
Competitive Games Committee.

Track Henri
. .Tab s i wemy-Pi- x

III eel
AMES. George Bictnall in wa

State track coach, has named 26
men to represent the Cyclones in
the twenty-secon- d annual Big
Seven indoor track and field
meet at Kansas City this week-
end.

Sixteen of the list are sopho-
mores, probably the greatest
number of first-ye- ar men to rep-
resent any school in the meet.

Busiest man will be Jim Doran
who will compete in the 440, both
jumps and the shot.

Bretnall has hopes of his hurd-
lers and distance men surprising
the dopesters to help Iowa State
improve on the 1949 scoring in
the meet. R. G. Wolf, Mac Vcr-nc- r,

Vein Robinson, Jerry Moor- -
head, and Lee Maddocks have all
shown improved speed and form
over tne nuraies in rcceiu mceis
Gene Shaver, Ed Smith, and Mac
Baty are the distance men round-
ing into good shape.

Good lurk in
basketlmll

in good-lookin- g

Jiixl the hlioc for rampii,
. also for those
For a thriftv luv in

Iin-lali- n good appearance. . .say Mansfield
tJioes for the college man. Al new low

prices, oilier new Spring style are 10.9.),
13.95 and 1 1.95.
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LOOKING IT OVER And worried, is track Coach Ed Weir. The
form sheet (Daily Nebraskan) favors the Huskers by 712 of a
point over Missouri. The Tigers, even though not a full strength,
defeated the Huskers on the local oval. With enough out-sid- e help,
the Huskers could pull another surprise.

pnnq Practice
1 4

Forced Indoors
BY IRA EPSTEIN.

The weather proved to be a
stumbling block to Coach Bill
Glassford as the spring football
practice got underway Monday.

Sunny skies and spring tem-
perature softened the sod to the
extent the Cornhuskcrs were
kept inside the first day.

Bill planned on keeping the
boys in again Tuesday.

The Field House arena was
sufficiently large for the 80 par-
ticipants who went through early
chores. The Monday drill moved
along with clockwork precision.

Glassford received his first bad
news when he learned that three
boys turned up with first semes-
ter scnolastic hurdles.

Three on List.
The athletes on the ineligibility

list are Tracy Busch, Pciuler end,
Rich Yost, Omaha South back,
and Bobby Hahn, Grand Island
back.

Busch and Yost arc not in
scnool, but Hahn, ace runner and
blocker on Grand Island's State
championship prep elevens, had
a change of making the grade in
the fall.

Until Glassford can take the

the
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Exclusive Miller &

First

boys outside, he will not hold
a While inside, he
will stress fundamentals, "two
on one" contact work, and
work with the backs.
During spring practice, Glass-

ford is planning on making neces-
sary line changes. Position
changes thus far are the follow-
ing: Joe Ponsiego, Chicago, was
moved from back to end; Dick
Carr, transferred from
back to end, and Richard Goll,
Tekamah, switched from guard
to end.

Four Missing.
Gridders missing from Monday

workouts were Bob Mullen of
Connelsville, Pa. veteran tackle
who was keeping a dentist

Herman Dinklagc,
Wisncr tackle who has a leg in-
jury, and Herb Reese, Omaha

who still is busy with the
wrestling squad.

From Bradley college of Tc-or- ia

comes the joke of the week:
1st bride: Does your husband

snore in his sleep?
2nd bride: I don't know yet,

we've only been married three
days.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Attention of all folks interested in attending the

Big Seven Conference Track Meet next week-en- d.

Special bus is scheduled to leave from the Student
Union Friday noon 12:00 sharp! Bus will arrive in
Kansas City in time for dinner and the meet.

Round trip bus fare $7.00.
A limited number of hotel reservations are also

available. Call Dick Chapiu-Lincol- n Chamber of Com-

merce in regard to bus transportation tickets
to the meet and hotel reservations.

Deadline on all three is Wednesday, March 1st.

Xrhraslia-Oklahom- n

game Saturday ISighl!

O lias

leather
crepe

Eagle,

BrewMer. . .Mans-
field CUEPE SOLE

a wonderful lat
fit,

and extra-thic- k

soles for cush-
ioned, dry-sho- d rom.

Mansfield Jog ... for
casual, easy carefree
wear on or off cam-
pus. In liandsonie

rich
Tan Veal. 8.95

at Paine

MEN'S

scrimmage.

ap-
pointment,

tackle

g

saddle-stitclie- d

SHOES

0.95

Floor

n
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